The Federal fire and Aviation Safety Team (FFAST) is pleased to announce the launching of a new website. The purpose of the Annual Wildland Fire Safety Refresher Training website is to provide a centralized resource for instructors of refresher training to obtain information necessary to conduct high quality safety refreshers. The site identifies topics for refresher training and lists a wide variety of reference materials that support refresher training, including publications, videos, training packages, lessons learned and investigation reports. The website includes links to the refresher training polices of the federal fire management agencies and NWCG direction for refresher training. The website also provides the opportunity for instructors to submit abstracts of their refresher training programs for use by other instructors.

The website is scheduled to be launched on or around March 11, 2002 and will be available at [http://www.nifc.gov/safety_study/index.htm](http://www.nifc.gov/safety_study/index.htm). This address will get you to the NIFC Safety Page and then just click on the Refresher Training icon.

If you have any questions, please contact your agency representative on FFAST.

- BLM – Michelle Ryerson-Grett - Mryerson@nifc.blm.gov
- NPS – Al King – al_king@nps.gov
- USFWS – Rod Bloms – Rod_Bloms@fws.gov
- USFS – Ed Hollensbhead – ehollenshead@fs.fed.us